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I should... Take this chain and (give it away)
Riding in this car has brought me nothing... Nothing but
pain
D**n this money, D**n this club.
I don't know when to say enough is enough
Truthfully I would give it all up
Under one condition

Chrous:
If she stop being soo good in bed. Soo good in bed
All them tricks up her sleeves when she's very good in
bed
Girl stop being so crucial in bed
I wouldn't be a reck 'nuff said
She met me ballin and it turned her on
She met me stunting and it turned her on
Out at night flashing light keeps, keeps her on
Whis she weren't soo good in bed.

Verse:
Attention. The look at me sendrum (got me caught up)
Got me caught in a web
Didn't know I was stuck until she said give me give me
and I feel like I had to keep it up
D**n this money, D**n this club.
I don't know when to say enough is enough
Truthfully I would give it all up
Under one condition

Chrous:
If she stop being soo good in bed. Soo good in bed
All them tricks up her sleeves when she's very good in
bed
Girl stop being so crucial in bed
I wouldn't be a reck 'nuff said
She met me ballin and it turned her on
She met me stunting and it turned her on
Out at night flashing light keeps, keeps her on
Whis she weren't soo good in bed.

Verse:
Can't believe I'm stuck how did I get up in this ride.
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I'm blowing money every night now spending booking
us a flight.
Anywhere she wanna go, Anything she wanna do
Keeping myself with her ain't cool (I swear to you)

Chrous:
If she stop being soo good in bed. Soo good in bed (In
bed)
All them tricks up her sleeves when she's very good in
bed (Very in bed)
Girl stop being so crucial in bed (Crucial in bed yea)
I wouldn't be a reck 'nuff said (I would be a reck ooh)
She met me ballin and it turned her on
She met me stunting and it turned her on (I was ballin
cause the girl was right and she love those flashing
lights)
Out at night flashing light keeps, keeps her on (and it
keeps her on)
Whis she weren't soo good in bed. (and I wish she
wasn't... soo good in bed)

I did it big and it (turned her on)
She know that I'm the best and it (turned her on)
Yall ni**as know that I'm the best and it (turned her on)
I aint playing wit cha (turned her on)
It's real (turned her on)
I feared baby (turned her on)
(Turned her on)
(Turned her on)
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